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CANCER.

The very word itself sounds horrlble. The disease Is one of the
scourges of mankind. We've been so fatallstlc about it as if there
was no remedy. But that attl_ude has ended and a convlctlon has de-
veloped that a remedy can and must be found. In part at least, the new
attltude toward cance_ sprlngs from our success in breaking down the
atom and produclng the atom bomb. One can sense a determlnatlon that
thls generatlon will flnd the cure for cancer. The success of the
0fflce of Scientlflc Research and Development in marshalllng the sclen-
tlflc bralns of the natlons and produclng new and improved weapons wlth
whlch to wln victory has at the same tlme dlrected attentlon to the
need for marshallln_ sclentlflc talent to flnd remedles for dlseases
that have so long baffled medlcal sclence. Already, the prevalllng
theorles about cancer are under close scrutiny and new theorles are
belng examlned. Nothlng should be left unexplored to flnd a remedy
for the disease which it is samd, will take the llves of 17,000,000
persons now livlng mn t'_Is country.

A N_V APPROACH.
Recently, the author of the CONGRESSIONAL FRONT had a vlsmtor. He's an
unusual person. He's devotlng hms energmes, h_s talents and h_s very
l_fe to the cause of f_nd_ng a cancer cure. His theory is that cancer
Is the result of diet deflclcncles. He bellevcs that no matter how

much one may eat or what he may oat, our food ms def_cment _n certain
_lnor mineral salts which a_e necessary to maintain body resmstance
agalnst disease. If these mlnor mmnerals of whlch there are more than
60 arc lacklng mn the sell in whlch our food ms produced, those mmnerals
cannot be transmitted to the vegatables, frumts and foods whlch we eat
and, therefore, do not get to the body in adequate quantmtmes. The
result accordlng to thls theory _s that a certain balance and a certamn
reslstive power is destroyed and we then become susceptlble to such
maladmes as cancer. An mmmense amount of dletary work has been done
and is belng done and the results will be of extraordlnary interest.

A HINT FROM THE BARNYARD.
At Purdue Unmversmty in Indiana, two professors have been oxpermmentlng
wmth dlots on milk cows. They found that by foodmng cows on a dmct
whlch was made up of gro_d oats, whlte corn, sugar beet pulp, l_nseed
o_l meal and certain mmnerals - a d_et which ms low in Vltamln A - such

cows showed a marked sterility. That _s to say, they but infrequently
produced calves. In those instances where calves were born to such cow%
they d_ed at birth or wmth_n 48 hours. But even more sign_fmcant Is
the fact that when normal healthy calves which came from cows that were
kept on adequate diets were put on milk from the cows that were kept
on the deficient Vlt_mn A.dmet, those calves usually d_cd _n 30 days.
Can it be that so_ls have become mmpovormshed and devoid of certain
elements that are vmtal to health and that the body can actually starve
and become a ready v_ct_m of disease even though our stomachs may be
full. If th_s theory is fully established, _t w_ll mean to a consider-
able extent at least that natmonal health and conservation of the soml

go hand mn hand. Thms theory is being vigorously pursued _n the search
for a cancer remedy.
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